
 

 

KFPS NEWS:  No. 17 
Wednesday  9th 

June, 2021 

Dear Parents and Friends, 
 

Respect, Responsibility, Teamwork and Being Your Best 
 

Welcome to Week 8 of this term. We have a little over 2 weeks left before it is school holi-
days and still quite a bit to achieve! It was wonderful to see our students back onsite last 

Friday. We really love it when our kids are at school with us. I’m sure our parents do too!  
I can almost feel the nodding of heads!  
 

I wish to thank Mr Colley for organising the ‘Amazing Race’ house event last Friday.      
Although it was scheduled for the week prior, it turned out to be a wonderful ‘Welcome 

Back to School’ event for staff and students alike. Some ripping activities that the stu-
dents engaged in and I really loved the bonus teamwork challenge, which was to name 

everyone in your multi-age team.  I can’t wait to hear which team was the overall winner 
……..Mr Colley is keeping that a super-secret.  
 

Congratulations to our Education Week award recipients. We may have needed to post-

pone the assembly presentation for a week but it was worth the wait to be able to present 
our Achievement and Harmony Award for each class.  Congratulations to these beautiful 

students.  
 

Principal Apprentice 

I had the sincere pleasure of having Ava O join me at the big desk as my 
apprentice. Ava had achieved 100 Kangas and chose her reward to spend 

time shadowing me. However, I think it was my reward as she was most 
helpful.  Later this week I have more Principal Apprentices (cue: Ms Sad-

dlier doing fist pumps in the air!) who will be supporting me in my role. 
(e.g. doing all my work) 
 

Assembly  
Assembly this week will be held remotely via WebEx.  For those families who were with us 

last year, it is back to tuning in online to watch our assemblies!   Please download WebEx 

for free. And use the link and meeting information below to attend our assembly.   
Students will remain in their classrooms and will watch the assembly team present the  

assembly from the GLC.  Here’s hoping I remember how to successfully run it online! 
 

Join from the meeting link: 
https://eduvic.webex.com/eduvic/j.php?MTID=m825f2ef8d77aa747f1a3575acab93f95 

Join by meeting number 
Meeting number (access code): 165 738 0838 

Meeting password: 5m2GPcGJ7b5 
 

Mental Health in Primary Schools  

As a pilot school for the ‘Mental Health in Primary School’ initiative staff have been under-
taking professional learning during our weekly staff meetings in recognising and under-

standing the mental health conditions in children as well as the potential indicators, risk 
and protective factors.   

I have also included an article from the Michael Grose parenting series for you to read.   



 

 

Continued………. COVID-19 restrictions for regional schools.  

The Department of Education & Training has provided schools with an Operations Guide that sets 

out the expectations and guidelines currently in place for both metropolitan and regional schools.  

As soon as there is any easing of restrictions at a regional school level, I will inform our school 

community.  However, the following restrictions are in place until further notice. 

• Limiting school access to outside visitors 

• Students can participate in a school camp if the camping venue is limited to use by a single 

school only and located in regional Victoria. 

• Excursions and incursions are not permitted at this time.   

• Drinking fountains can remain open. 

• Indoor pools should be closed for this period. 

• Outdoor pools can be used for educational purposes. Restrictions on the number of people 
permitted in an outdoor community pool facility do not apply if it is being used exclusively 

by a single school for educational purposes.   

• Community groups can use school facilities when the use complies with permitted activity in 

the community.  

• School tours should not be conducted on-site for prospective students and their families at 

this time.  

• Non-essential visitors should be excluded from school sites for this period. Therefore par-

ents/carers will not be able to enter the school grounds nor classrooms. However, parents/
carers may visit the school office providing they QR Scan, wear a face mask and sanitise 

upon entry. 

• All school events, gatherings and assemblies should be deferred or held remotely. 

• The School Breakfast Clubs program is an essential service that should continue to be deliv-

ered. 

• All sporting events should be postponed 

• All staff, students and visitors to schools should undertake regular hand hygiene, particular-
ly on arrival to school, before and after eating, after blowing their nose, coughing, sneezing 

or using the toilet. Staff should direct or supervise young students where required. 

 

Camp Australia – Before and after school care 

Our school has experienced an increase in requests for before and after school care. We have 

looked into the possibility of having OSHC on our site and we are happy to inform you that as of 

Monday 12th July (start of Term 3) we will be holding before and after school care here at KFPS.  

If you are interested in this service please tune into the online Zoom information session on 

Thursday 17th June at 6.15pm or Monday 21st June at 6:30pm. The information session will only 

take approximately 15-20 minutes. Zoom link details will be advertised shortly.       

             Reminders:  

 

Swimming: fingers crossed! 

We are still hoping that swimming for our Grade 1 and Grade 2 students might go ahead in the 

last week of this term. At this point in time due to COVID-19 restrictions, indoor pools are 

closed. We are able to conduct swimming lessons in outside pools …….but seriously…… that 

thought sends shivers down my spine! Brrrrrr….a tad too cold I think! 



 

 

Billabong Camp: 

Expressions of interest are being sought from our Grade 3/4 students to attend this fabu-

lous camp to be held in Term 4.  Expressions of interest are due on Friday, June 18th.        

Make sure you pencil this date in so you don’t miss out!  

Reports: 

Our teachers are currently writing semester reports for your child/ren. We will upload re-

ports at the start of semester 2 onto your parent portal. Reports will only be printed upon 

request. So please ensure that you can access the parent portal on Sentral using your 

code. If you have any problems please contact Ange in the Office.  

Sentral: http://sentral.kangarooflatps.vic.edu.au/portal   

                  

           Thought of the week.  

 

 
Kind Regards, 
 

Kim Saddlier 
Principal 

      



 

 

 
 
 

 

Victorian Chief Health Officer message to Victorian schools and their  
Communities 

 

I would like to take this opportunity to thank students, staff, teachers, parents, and carers for your cooperation 
during this period of increased COVID-19 restrictions in Victoria.  
 

As all students in regional Victoria and year 11 and 12 students in metropolitan Melbourne return to on site 
learning, students and staff should feel reassured that, with the additional health and safety controls currently in 
place, it is safe for them to return and enjoy the important benefits of doing so. 
 

Throughout the pandemic, Victorian schools have rapidly and successfully adapted to reduce the risk of COVID-
19 transmission, using COVIDSafe principles by reinforcing good behaviours, creating safe environments, modi-
fying activities, and responding quickly to COVID-19 risk.  
 

I am confident that with COVIDSafe plans in place, alongside our ability to quickly identify and respond to cases, 
eligible students and staff can return safely to school premises.   
 

It is crucial, however, for everyone to remain vigilant by always staying home when unwell, wearing a face mask, 
performing regular hand hygiene, and maintaining physical distancing from others when practical.  
 

The school community continues to have an important role to promote COVID-19 testing when a student or staff 
member has any symptoms, no matter how mild, and ensuring they remain home until they are well. 
  
Getting tested and staying home until results are known is critical to limiting community transmission. 
School communities should continue to check Victorian locations where there is a risk of exposure to COVID-19 
and take the required public health actions. The list of current exposure sites can be found here:  
https://www.coronavirus.vic.gov.au/exposure-sites  
 

We encourage all members of the school community to get vaccinated if eligible. Further information on vaccina-
tions and eligibility can be found here: https://www.coronavirus.vic.gov.au/vaccine  
 

Adj. Clinical Prof. Brett Sutton  
Victorian Chief Health Officer 

https://www.coronavirus.vic.gov.au/exposure-sites
https://www.coronavirus.vic.gov.au/vaccine


 

 

ROOM NO. Student 

19 Jamie P 

18 Mitchell P 

4 Charlotte P 

12 Levi C 

13 Marlee D 

14 Rosie T 

ROOM NO. Student 

5 Jake W 

6  

7 Jesse L 

8 Jax H 

9 Bella R 

10 Kingdom P 

Principal Awards 
 

Congratulations to all of the students who will receive a   

Principal Award this week for Displaying  

 ‘TEAMWORK @ Kfps’. 



 

 

Every Minute Matters @KFPS 
 
 

Remember our motto 
 “It’s not okay to be away”.  

 

Please make every effort to come to school. We love 
seeing your faces at KFPS—it’s cool to be at school.  

 

It is very important to let the school know your child is 
Absent.  

 

To let the school know of any absences you can:- 

• Phone the school on the Absence Line—Phone 
5447 5100 Press 1 and leave a message or 

• Provide a written note  or 

• Reply to the Absence text which is sent out 
10.30am daily.  

• SCHOOL HOURS: 8.50AM-3.00PM 

• SCHOOL CROSSING SUPERVISED 8.10-9.00AM, 
2.50-3.30PM 

 

The Get Active Kids Voucher Program supports children to get involved in or-
ganised sport and physical activities by providing vouchers valued up to $200 

each, to help eligible families with the cost of memberships or registration 
fees, equipment or uniforms.  

 

The Get Active Kids Voucher Program is part of Get Active Victoria, which is helping families to 
move more, every day. With 80 per cent of children in Victoria not doing the recommended 

amount of physical activity, Get Active Kids Vouchers will make it possible for more kids to get 
active, happy and healthy.  

 https://www.getactive.vic.gov.au/vouchers/how-to-apply/  
You can apply for vouchers from 31st May until 9th July 2021 
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WAKAKIRRI FUNDRAISER: ONE DAY ONLY 22nd 
June 2021 

Special lunch meal deal:  
 

Hot Dog and Milk Box $5.00 
 

Name:……………………………….. Room:……………….. 
 

Quantity Required:……………...Money enclosed: $................. 

https://www.getactive.vic.gov.au/vouchers/how-to-apply/
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CONTACTS @ kfps 
 

Principal: 
Kim Saddlier 
 
Assistant Principal: 
Faye Martin 
 
Business Manager: 
Maree Wayman 
 
Administration: Ange Jobe 
 
Art Studies:  Sue Gloury 
Music:  Jessica Dellow 
Sports Program: Travis Colley 
First Aid Officer:   
Tania Riddick 
Library Hub: Julie Holt 
 
Neighbourhood Leaders:; 
Foundation–  Melissa Cusack  
Gr1-2: Kim Anketell 
Gr3-4: Carryn Hendy 
Gr5-6: Felicity Creighton  
 
Wellbeing Officer: 
Wendy Donaldson 
 
School Chaplain:  Rose Ryan 
 
Canteen Manager:  
Rayelene Burns 
 
School Council:  
(School Council meetings held 
every second Tuesday of the 
Month) 
 
School Council Members: 
Kim Saddlier (Executive Officer) 
Faye Martin  
Annie Serjeant 
Jess Dellow 
Wendy Donaldson 
Leticia Laurien (President)  
Brad Gould 
Amanda Hooley 
Lauren Marron 
Kristen Miller 
Verna Greenhalgh 
David Hunter 
Victoria Curnow 
Belinda Kostos 
 

Parent Club: 
President: Judith Rainsbury 
Vice President:  Amanda Hooley 
Secretary: Lauren Marron 
Treasurer: Nicole Basham 
Parent Club meeting on the First 
Monday of the Month at 2.30pm in 
the Parent Clubroom near the  
Canteen.  
 
After School Care:  YMCA 
Bendigo Central Booking:  
5444 6666 
 
Breakfast Club:  
Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday  mornings commencing 
at 8.15am– 8.35am 
 
Help Lines: 
Nurse-On-Call (1300 60 60 24) 

Lifeline (Ph 13 11 14) 

Parentline (ph 13 22 89) 

Kids Helpline (Ph 1800 55 1800)

Beyond Blue (Ph 1300 22 4636) 

60-80 Olympic Parade, Kangaroo Flat  3555 
Phone: 5447 5100 (Absence Message Service: 5447 5100  Press 1) 

www.kangarooflatps.vic.edu.au 
Email address: kangaroo.flat.ps@education.vic.gov.au 

KFPS Website:  
 

Have you looked at our Website? Subscribe and receive an email to link you to the 
latest  e-news. Go to:  

https://www.kangarooflatps.vic.edu.au  
Click onto the ‘Subscribe’ link. Your  request will be accepted and then you’ll be 

right to go.  This is a great way to  always stay up to date with all of our events and a 
chance to see the newsletter in colour. 

SUBSCRIBE HERE 

Wednesday Every week  •  English Club from 3.00pm till 4.30pm for our 
EAL students 

Friday Every week •  Assembly in the Gym. Starting at 9.00am 

Monday 14th June • QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY PUBLIC HOLIDAY 

Wednesday
Thursday  
Tuesday 

16th 
17th  
22nd June 

 
• Student Support Group Meetings  

Thursday  
 
Monday 

17th June 
 
21st June 

• Camp Australia Information Night-OSHC 
6.15pm 

• Session 2 at 6.30pm on Monday 

Monday-
Friday 

21st-25th 
June 

• Grade 1/2 Swimming  

Friday 25th • Glasses For Kids Form Due 

• LAST DAY OF TERM 

 Calendar Term 2 2021 

https://www.kangarooflatps.vic.edu.au


 

 

 

June 8th, 2021 
 

Dear parents, carers and families.  
 

I would like to keep you updated with the current restrictions in place for regional schools.  
The Department of Education & Training has provided schools with an Operations Guide that sets out the    
expectations and guidelines currently in place for both metropolitan and regional schools.  
 
As soon as there is any easing of restrictions at a regional school level, I will inform our school community.  
 

However, the following restrictions are in place until further notice. 
 
• Limiting school access to outside visitors 

• Students can participate in a school camp if the camping venue is limited to use by a single school only 
and located in regional Victoria. 

• Excursions and incursions are not permitted at this time.   

• Drinking fountains can remain open. 

• Indoor pools should be closed for this period. 

• Outdoor pools can be used for educational purposes. Restrictions on the number of people permitted 
in an outdoor community pool facility do not apply if it is being used exclusively by a single school for 
educational purposes.   

• Community groups can use school facilities when the use complies with permitted activity in the com-
munity.  

• School tours should not be conducted on-site for prospective students and their families at this time.  

• Non-essential visitors should be excluded from school sites for this period. Therefore parents/carers 
will not be able to enter the school grounds nor classrooms. However, parents/carers may visit the 
school office providing they QR Scan, wear a face mask and sanitise upon entry. 

• All school events, gatherings and assemblies should be deferred or held remotely. 

• The School Breakfast Clubs program is an essential service that should continue to be delivered. 

• All sporting events should be postponed 

• All staff, students and visitors to schools should undertake regular hand hygiene, particularly on arrival 
to school, before and after eating, after blowing their nose, coughing, sneezing or using the toilet. Staff 
should direct or supervise young students where required. 

• Sharing of food is not permitted. 

 

If you have any concerns, please do not hesitate to phone the school and speak with me.  
We thank you for your cooperation and patience during this time. 
 

Stay safe, be physically distant but socially connected.  
Kind Regards, 
 

Kim Saddlier 
Principal 
Kim.Saddlier@education.vic.gov.au 

mailto:Kim.Saddlier@education.vic.gov.au


 

 



 

 


